
















Owner PID Case Mail ATD NOTES 

WALDHAUS
JOHN L 37916981 231

55 S KUKUI ST
#D611

John
Waldhaus

The appellant purchased the subject property in
a significantly dilapidated condition in 2018. The
subject property has deferred maintenance. The
roof and siding of the structure must be
replaced. The subject property is on a sloped lot
that will need stabilizing.

WALDHAUS
JOHN LEO 37918624 232

55 S KUKUI ST
#D611

John
Waldhaus

The appellant stated the subject property is on a
sloped lot. The appellant agreed with the
Assessor’s new recommendation of $92,000.

WALDHAUS
JOHN 83075000 233

55 S KUKUI ST
#D611

John
Waldhaus

The appellant stated the property has deferred
maintenance. The appellant agreed with the
Assessor’s new recommendation of $272,530.

SWEET
RICHARD G &
SWEET
TONETTE 143318000 241

37014 SE
13TH ST

None
Present No one present

RIDER
BARBARA &
RIDER DANIEL 170861000 242 PO BOX 647

Barbara
Rider

The appellant referred to a bid to replace the
galvanized pipes that cause leaks in the subject
property for $23,000. The subject property also
needs a roof replacement. The appellant
provided an estimate for a cost to cure to
replace the wooden, aged garage door that no
longer operates properly. The linoleum flooring
in the subject property tested positive for
asbestos which must be professionally removed.
The appellant referred to an estimate for $4,800
to repaint the exterior of the structure. The
Assessor’s comparable sales did have similar
acreage to the subject property, but they had
additional bedrooms, additional square footage,
and increased curb appeal. The subject property
is located on steep land with no view.

TKACHUK
PAUL G &
TKACHUK
JULIA 986040815 244

5413 NE
133RD ST

None
Present No one present

BRENNAN
LEILANI M &
BRENNAN
THOMAS J 153956004 245

8900 NE
163RD AVE

Thomas
Brennan

The appellant has resided in the property for 20
years and is a disabled veteran. The appellant
has completed minimal work on the property.
The subject property has damaged siding that
would cost $5,000 to repair.

KNUDTSON
KAREN D &
KNUDTSON
DAVID A
TRUSTEES 187803030 213

520 SE
COLUMBIA
RIVER DR 116

David
Knudtson

The appellant referred to land sales throughout
Clark County. Many of these higher value lots
were in gated communities with Homeowners
Associations, which the appellant did not
consider comparable to the subject property.
The subject property does not have restrictions
from a Homeowners Association or any
restrictive covenants, conditions, or restrictions.

The subject property has five bedrooms and
three and a half bathrooms. The subject



property’s fence is destroyed, it retains the
original carpet, and minimal updates have been
made. The subject property is used as a group
home with the most expensive space rented at
$850 per month and the cheapest rented at
$550 including utilities.

The appellant referred to three specific
comparable sales with structures that had
similar square footage that sold in the
assessment year. The appellant considered
these properties to have nicer features than the
subject property and showed the current state
of the market. Property ID 188321 086 has
2,680 square feet, was listed at $625,000, and
sold for $520,000. Property ID 185026 026 was
listed for $535,000 and sold in January 2022 for
$522,000. Property ID 118139 222 has 2,732
square feet was listed at $625,000nand sold for
$540,000 in September 2022.


